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SYNOPTIC REPORT ON ACCOUNTS
I NTRODUCTI ON
1. ArticLe 5 of Regulation (EEC) No 2830/77 provide's that Ra'iLway unciertak':n'$s
shalL within 12 months ot the end of the accounting yealin question trans*
m'it to the Commission r.heir transposed annuaL accounts. Sjx months after
their rece'ipt "the Comm'ission shaLI submit a synopsis of / the transposed
accounts-7 to the Counci [".
2. The Commissionrs serv'ices prepared a work'ing document for discussion
within the Adv'isory Committee estabLished to ass'ist the Commission in the
'i mpLementation of this ReguLation.
The Committee is charged to give its opin'ion on any questions reLating to
the probLems and soLution thereof connected with improving the comparabi L'ity
of the transposed annuaL accounts of rajLway undertakings and making pro-
gress touards greater harmonization of the'ir account'ing systems.
A meeting Has held on JuLY 6, 1982-





COMMENTARY ON ACCOUNTS AND DEVELOPIVIENTS
1. Transposed accounts and expLanatory notes submitted by the raiLway
undertak.i ngs are reproduced'in fulL 'i n Annexe I to the report.
i:, Fa; tua;r lrrdertak irrgs have, 'i n gerreraL, reSporided f avn'trabLy to tl,t'
C _ir,nitteers short term objectives of improving the qua['i ty and qudntl !y
of information provided in the explanatory notes. The Comm'i :js'i on is
most appreciative of their efforts, particuLarLy in view of the short
time [ag between the'1979 and 1980 Reports on Transposed Acr3ounts'
l. As a consequence of the Adv'isory Committee's neeting of 6 July 1982
certajn very important achievements can be r'ecorded. From 1981 onwards
rai Lway undertakings shall incLude in their' :ommurrication of the Transpo:;ecl
Accounts to the Commission :
(a) a statement on sources and appLication of funds
(b) a statement on movement of fixed assets
(c) a more detaiLed breakdown of personnet numbers and expenditure.
ExampLes of the agreed schemas for presentation are given in Annexes III,
IV, V of this report.
4, These deveLopments wi LL undoubtedLy contribute tc the Commiss'ionrs and
the Member Statesr abiLity to evaluate the financiaL situat'ion and crtanges
therein of the railway undertak'ings - the raiscn d'6tre of the Biennie
Report on the economic and financial situation of rail"ways r.thich the
Commission is charged to present under Art.14 of Decision 75/327lEEa i'i).
5. The Committeers opinjon was a[so sought on the possrbility and desirabir '
of an accounting separation of infrastructune and operatjons in the Trans-
posed Accounts. Studies, underway in serveral Member States, have to da1.e
yieLded no definitive concLusions as to th'is possibi Lity. There appears
L.ittLe chance of immediate deveLopment in this area. However figures for
inf rastrLtcture expend.i ture (invesi-mer-'r + aorrrat ic|iai) ':'; p 5r.:i)r" i^ ; |rr,'
Regulation (EEC) 1108/70 (2)






6. The figures and information provided in th'is report wiLL be used for the
estabLjshment of comparative indicators in the 1983 BienniaL Report.
7. ArticLe 7 of ReguLation (EEC) No 283O/77 (1) provides that rbefore
1 January 1983 the Commission shaLL, in the Ljght of experience gained and
of accounting deveLopments'i n generaL and tak'i n; into account the op'i n'i on
or the Comm'ittee, submit, where appropriate, proposaLs for amending this
reguIation and the annexes thereto with a vjew to improv'ing the comparab'iLity
of t ransposed annua L ar count s | .
the Committee was consuLted on Juty 61 1980 on the necessity to amend the
reguLation. There was unan'imous agreement that no amendment js necessary.
AdditionaL inf ormat'i on 'i s and w'i LI continue to be suppLied under Art. 4 S 3.
8. The Comm'i ss'i on wi LL theref ore address a separate commun'i cation to this
effect, towards the end of 1982, to the Counci[.
a
t






ihis annex contains the accounts and Explanator'' notes f or er L t ra'i lwayS
excepttheRepubL.icoflreLandasC.I.E.havenotyetpub|.is;hedthejr
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SNCB/N!'IBS: FINANCIAL YEAR 1980
ExPLanatory notes
Figures are g'iven in mi LLions of BFR'
BALANCE SHEET
As.t"!i.'.i
Accounts 10 - 13 - Fixed Assets
The f.ixed assets shown in the BaIance sheet are those acquired since
1.9.1926, uhen the SNCB was founded; they are recorded at theit pul'chase vaiue
and they incLude both those financed by the raiLway company and those financr'ri
bythest.ate;theLatter.aresetoffby,heAc..'ount02-Contributionto
Irivestment Cost.
The repLacement js ensured through the RepIacement Fund (Account 03)'
The aILocation is caIcutated to cover industriat depreciatjon of tracks' equip-
ments, tooLs, bui Ldings and structures'
It is foreseen to repLace this system by a cLassic method of depreciat'iot:
i,r 1982. l_ g _C 0 !_ r,t_l
-Lq ll- J2 !3- 14
Primo value 39 403 14 462 2 506 12 869 323
I investnent s 6 408 q 56i 'r88 ?- 193 
'?
- saLes 1 26 39
- cjepreci at i on 82 '! 03':
U[timo value 45 728 17 768 ? 555 15 067- 325
Account 14 - SharehoLd'ings in 0ther Companiel
Shareholdings in affi !'iated companies 65
Shareholdings in other companies ?58






Account 15 - Long-Term Loans
These are aLl cLaims vis-i-vis cooganies in vhich SNCB has a share-
ho Ldi ng.
Account 17 - MiscelLaneous Fixed Assets
(a) Rai Lway operating concess"ion
(b)'rlar damage





Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
Raw materiaLs, consumabLes, suppties E 067
Work 'in Progress 739
Goods
8 E45
t The vaLuat'i ons ruLes are :
.Rawmater.iaLs,consumabIes,suppLiesarevaLuedattheirweighted
average Pri ce
- Works 'in progress are valued at their costs and
-Gooe;areenteredinthebooksataveragapr.ice(cLothing),attheFIF0
method(buffets)andatcostofacquiSitjon(n.ightsoj[).
Account 30 - Debtors
39
CLaims whose term is more than one year arising
from goods deLivered and serv'ices rendered
Clajms whose term is no more than one year















inctudes FB 175 mio which is an investment in
t
Account a3 - a6,'-47; 4! - Bank Balalce and Cash
Be Long'ing to
t.rabiLit'ies
the FOS : FB 80 mio.
Account 01 - Rese rves
This is the amount cred'ited to
31st December 1980. A sum js entered
thi s Fund.
Account 03 - Provisions
(a) Fixed Assets RePtacement Fund
(b) Provision for exchange losses retating
foreign currency [oans (Eurofima)
(c) 0ther Provisions
i,
the Loan RedemPtion Fund as at














Account 04 - Funds for Staff I
This is a Fund to pay allowances due to
accidents at work.
Aclount 05 - Long-Term FinanciaL Debts
The other f inanc'i at debts break down as loi I'ows
(a) Non-convertible subsid'iary Loans
(b) Non-convertibLe debenture Loans
(c) Credit estabLishments
(d) Payment in advance
(e) Guarantees to connected firms
The debts vi s-ii-vi s comF'anies i n wh.i ch the sNcB





Debts whose term is more than one year
arising from the purchase of goods and
servi ces
Debt s ''lhose term i s no more than one year
(a) C reri ; t est ab l 'i shment
(b) Varicus debts arising from the purchase
of gocds and services
(c) Debts and provisions for tax, sociaL
charges and wage PaYments
(d) Advances received
(e) 0ther loans anri deposits rece'i ved
(t) 0tlier debts
Ad j ustment s
Renumerat i ons
Pensi ons
Soc i; I, Assurance
0ther SociaL Charges
After deduct'i on
- FB 13 468 mio
cost net amotirlt
of the state compensation
- the net pension charges













are FB 2 429 nio,






IncLuded for the FOs : 96 mio as debt and 848 mio for rctions of which prices
are not fixed"
Profit and Loss Account
EXP ENS ES


































The sociaL charges can be divided into:
FamiIy aLLowance
Cont r i btlt i on to F0S
Contribution to ONSS (*)














Account 61 - MateriaL Lied
Works of third Parties





Rent and letting charges
ttli sce L Ianeous
(*) Office NationaL de 56curit6 Sociate




Account 62 - Taxes and Dues
The totaL on this account is the sum of :
- VAT on investment goods
- VA'l'on free sates to the personnel of the buffets
- Tax on assets rented to third parties
- Road tax on veh'i cles
- Registration fees, stamp duty and court registry dues
The VAT is 6 Z for tri.p'jport of passengers and 16 % on goods transport.
Account 64 - Atlocations to Provision Accounts
RepLacement aL Iocat ion
Insurance Fund aLLocation
Provision for exchange [osses on Long-term - 40
debt s 8 190
Account 65 - FinancjaL Charges
Charges on debts whose term is more than one year 3 612






Account 70 - Traffic Revenue
These figures::|.€ €Xtracted from the accountS. In the case of receipts
from passenger traflic, some breakdowns based on statistics have been made
between ra'i L traffic and road traffic'
Account 71 ' Financ'ial Rqletrgs
Revenue from financiaL assets 97







Account 72 - 0ther Revenue
Servi ces and suPPt'i es
M'i sce L Laneous revenue





Aclq-Ug!-zl - Contra d Costs Booked to 0ther Acca'{Ilg
Account 74 - gompensati-on an{ Aid Xeceived
74.0. Regutat'ion (EEC) No 1191/69
0bLigat'ion to operate
Tariff obL'igat'ion
InternaL work reIat'i ng
(a) New fixed assets
(b) RenewaLs of fixed
Net amount charged to
to the 'i mProvement of
asset s
the Insurance Fund














74.1. ReguLation (EEC) No 1192/69
Retirement payments and pens'ions
SociaL charges, whereof :
(a) Acc'i dents at t.lork
(b) Fam'i LY a L Lowances
Measures benef iting staff
services rendered to their
Cross'ing f aci Lities














!4,.2,.,_BSgy!_q!!L (EEC) No 1107/70 (A:'ticLe 3)
Compensation for :
(a) Infrastructure charges 5 351
(b) Fjnancial charges reLating to:
(i) Financing the extensjon of the network )(ij) Financing accumuIated deficits and + 4 442
overdue renewals )
Tax from whjch the company is exempted
to be deducted - 19
, ,t,
The sum of BFR 2 045 mio th the HeaLth Insurance Office (FOS) 'is optjonal
compensat'ion not incLuded jn the accounts.
Account 91-2 - ExceptionaL Profits
The exceptional profits incLude:
- a credit reLat'ing to 1978 of BFR E3 mio given by the State
- BFR 446 mio repa'id VAT on investments for creatjon of emp[oyment.
- BFR 16 mio represent amount withhold in 1978 on account'.l5.
a Note aoout the HeaLth Insurance office
In favour of the personnet the SNCB has created a Hea[th Insurance
Office (Fonds des 0euvres soc'iaLes) - Fos - consjsting of:
- La Caisse de Soins de Sante
- La Caisse des Indemnit6s
- la Caisse de ta SoL'idarit6 Socia[e.
From 1979 on the accounts of this Fund are incorporated in the accounts of
the SNCB. l,Jhereas the income and expenditures of the FOS are not recLuded
in the profit and loss account of the Company.
The resuLts of the FOS are 'integrated as folLows :
- Caisse de Soins de Sant6: this fund represent a normal debt which the
State meets every yea?, jts deficjt is brought into account 30.
- Caisse des Indemnit6s : is a[ways'in batance, the income correspondto
the expendi tures.
- Cajsse de La SoLjdarite Soc'iaLe: disposes of a credit, which js consjdered
as a debt to the personnel and whjch is shown in account 31.
t
-12-




I TangibLe fi xed assets(accounts 10, 11, 12'
II 0ther fixed assets(accounts 14c 15t 16,
III Stocks(account s 2O, 21)
IV Reat'i zabte assets(accounts 3A' 41 
" 
42,












































I CaPjtaL(accounts 00, 01 , 03, 04)
iI State contribution(account 02)
III Long-term debts(account 05)
lV Short-term debts(account 31' 40, 44)
V AccumuLated resuLts
;46
18 91fl 1t 118
Care should be taken in interpreting the statement because of the nature of the
undertaking and the evaluation ruLes used in drat"ling up the annual accounts'
The fixed assets of the sNCB woutd appear to have'incneased by some 12 nrilLiatds
inlg80overlgTg.These.investmentsbeingf.inanced6oTb,ytheState.ThereaL
'investment for 1980 is some 21 mitLiards, from wh'ich the Staters share is sub-
st ractecl .
From 1983 on 'i t wj t I be possibIe, with the change over to cLassicirL rnethods
of deprec.i ation, to prepa c a more mean'i ngfuL sources and appLication statemF'r'r
t
try," .
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DSB - Financ'iaL Year 1980
@
Figures are given in mi LLions of DKR'
t. !g!pl:.e sheet
Accounts 10 - 13 - Asseis
In accordance with the nationat standard accounting procedure the
















4 589 3 697 306 8 592
fAccounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
Stock vaLuation is based on current prlces'
Li abi Litigs
The capitaL is bujLt up through annuaI state contributions to
"i nvestments.
II. Profit and Loss Accouni
Account 60 - Staff Costs
This account inctudes DSBrs contributions to pens'ion costs for aLL
staff in empLoYment.
The pensions paid tc retired DSB staff are covered by the state budget'








The VAT on the nationaL freight traffic is conpu[sory but the income
on goods a Account 70.1. - excLudes the colLecte' VAT which js booked
separatety.InvestmentinassetsforthepaosengertrafficshaLLbearthe
ingo.ingVAT(inc|.udedjnAccount10.12)rhereasforassetsinthegoods
sector the VAT can be rePaid'
Account 63 - At Locations f 9r Eppr:ipeiation
Depreciation is on a straigfit-tine besis' vith various rates of
depreciation (see account 10 - t3)'
Account 65 - Fjnancia[ Char,geg
Tangibteassets,which.rQp|rtofthecapitaLir.lestedjnDsBbythe
State, bear interest at 4'5 l'
DSB,scurrentaccountriththeFinancet{inistry(Account40)bears
.interest at 3.5 7..
Account 70 - Traffic Revenue
trluch of DSBrs traf f ic revenue cannot be apportioned betuleen the various











Account 74 - Compensation and Aid
Regulation (EEC) No 1191/69
- Passenger transport
- freight and mail
Regutation (EEC) No 11e2l9e - ciiil.[|"; to staff
ReguLgtion (EEC) !o 1J97l70 - rnfrastructure cost
Thjs amount .is compensation for interest charges and
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DB - FinanciaL Year 19E0
t
ExPIanatorY Notes
F i gures are gi ven i n mi I t i ons of Dltl
I. BaIance Sheet
Liabi.tities
Account 00 - CapitaL
Own capitaL
Contributions from the State to cover tosses
carried over
Less State Loans to increase the capitaL
not written off
!:count 05 - Long-Term Financiat Debts
The other financiaL debts incIude:
(a) Long-term debts
(b) Debts of 1 to 4 years










Account 05 includes some DM 234O nio by way of financial debts in
respect of companies in which DB has a sharehoLding.
Dil 4 168 mio are payabLe in 19E0.
t
I-23-
Accounts 10 to 12 - E1{9d l-q!91-:
Fixed assets are accounted for at the cost of acquisition or production
and depreciated on a Iinear basis over their useful Lifetime (prov'ision for
depreciation is shown in the Liabitities side of the Balance sheet' depreciation
is shoun in item 63 in the Profit and Loss Accorrnt)' t''lhen an asset is disoosed of
before the end of its normal Lifetime the net book value of this asset is
futty dePreciated.












Stocks to fixed assets
- new
- oLd and waste
- neH











lccqgn!_ll - Long-Term Loans
Long term Loans
Loans arising from other assets
Less vaLuation adjustment on fixed assets
2 254
Account 15 incLudes 0n766 mio in loans to companies in which DB has
a snarehotdi ng.
Account 16
The sum of Dll 129 mio is the bond issue prenium'















Account 30 - Debtors
This account incLudes :
Advances
Ctaims arising from transport services,
suppties and other services
Adjustments (assets, tess bond igsue preniums) 952
Less va[uation adjustments to other current assets - 3
z 104










Account 40 - Financiat Debts of Less than One 
-!qar Term
The sum of DI{281 mi: is the remainder of the tiabilities.
&.c--o-gtl 4-!- - !o.el-:-!9!-rye! :--Uithi-l-*9n Jg tr.:
The sum of DM152 mir is the remaind,r of the assets.
Accounts 43. 46 to 48 - Bark Balances and Cash
Represent DM 1 130 n io-
Account 06-1 - Losses {or Previous Financ'aL Years
The Loss of DM 4 611 mio in'1978 wa' set off against Government
contr ibr:t'i on to cover Lr:sses carr jed over Account O0 and aga'i n:;t the
, resei^ves Account O1 .
In prjnc'ipLe DB is r btiged to inser its Losses in the batance sheet
a untiL Federat government las decided on cr,verage. GeneraLLy these Losses are
being compensated two years Later wjth ca ritaL grants to cover accumuLated





lr. Profit and Loss Account
Account 60 - Staff Costs











The total can be broken down as fottors :
Remuneration of staff in empLoyment
Retjrement and Pensions
Soci aL charges
The pensions of workers and sa[aried
fund, to which the DB pays a contribution,
ciats are paid by the undertaking'itseLf-
receives a compensation for excess sociaI
tion charges.
This account incLudes :
Current operating exPenditure
Less tax (see Account 62)
Expc.nrliture on materiaLs suppL ied and ser-
vices provided by third parties for the






staff are paid by an independent
whi [e those for permanent offi-
As shown in account 74.1. the DB




Account 61 - Materiats SuppL'ied and Services Performed by Third Parties
3
9 754
Of this DM 6 052 mio, onLy Dl,l 2 561 mio for the expenditure on main-
ta.ining instaLLations and equipment remains in the Profit and Loss Account.
The other Dll 3 491 mio - expenditure on materiats for the construction of
fixed assets - is entered in DBrs Batance sheet in Account 73.




include Dll 8.2 mio whjch are taxes on behalf of
-26-
The vAT rate on rait act'ivit'ies is 13 % except on the suburban traff ic
(untiL 50 km) where it is 615 %. The 13 7. rate is aLso in force on materiaLs
supptied and services performed by third part'ies' The ingo'ing and the 
outgoing
TVA are booked separateLy and onLy the amount, which is to be paid is shown
in Account 62.
Account 63 - ALLocations- f or Deprec-iation
Reference shouLd aLso be made to Accounts 10 and 12'
This account incLudes:
0rd'inary depreciation of fixed assets
Deprec'iation of obsoLete fixed assets
t
Less:
(a) contributions to investment costs and si-
mi Lar contributions from thi rd part'ies
(b) other credit items reLating to mainte-
nance and renewat
Account 65 - FinanciaL Charges
Interest' premiums and subsidies on bonds














i nc Ludes :
Revenue from shares
Interest on loans and other revenue
Account 72 - 0ther Revenue
This account 'i s made uP of :
The batance of revenue from other
servi ces (vehi c Le h'i re, servi ces












This t$taL maY be
Re.renuh f rom llork
thi rd part'ies
Revenue from other activ'ities, incLuding rents
14i sce L Laneous
broken dowrt as fotIotls




&.lqgnt-i: - !9ltl3- glllllggle{ to glher Accountq
This account may be broken doun as foLLouls :
Servides for own account, fixed assets and materiatsin stQcksr entered as offsets to expenditure in
the Prrofit and Loss Accounts
Expen$iture on materiaLs in respect of fixed
assetb (sse Account 61)
Rtcouht 74 - Compensation and Aid
71.0 lhegulation (FEc) No 11!l/69
LocaI rait Passenger services













Support tariffs for the
I Combined transPort
on certa'i n Lines
Saar
74"'. &eguLation- (EECI -No 119-2/69
0peration and r,taintenance of LeveI crossings 433
t4edi cat a"i ci ior tuberculosi s suf f erers :i
ExcesssociaLchargesduetostructuratfactors2'911
Add'itional staff superannuation 651
AdditionaL training Posts 73
External superannuation charges l+13





74.2 Requtation (EEC) No 11CI7170 (Articte 3)
Road transport for apprentices
74.3 0ther Compensation an{ Aid
Interest on loans and other outs'ide capitaL
taken up to increase own capitat 76
Interest jn respect of improvement of the
cap'ita L st ructure 911
*
The FederaL Government aLlocations to cover tosses carried over
(DM 100 mjo) for the repayment of toans and other outside resources
for increasing capitat (DM 688 mio) do not affect the results and are
entered directLy in the Batance Sheet. The tax on minerat oiIs (DFl 279 mio)
refunded by the State has been deducted from the expenditure on fueI contained
in Account 61.
Account 91.2 - ExceptionaL Profits
This account contains the revenue arising from the adjustment of
provi si ons and other prof i ts (Dltl 16 mi o) .
4_g.ggg$__1! - Exceptionat Losses
The sum of DM 45 mio may be broken down as foLtows :
Depreciatjon of tong term toans and investments 2
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SNCF - FinanciaL Year 1980 ,
F'igures are given in mi ttions of FF.
I. Balance Sheet
As set s
Revaluation of Accounts 10 to 14
At the end of 1978, the SNCF revalued its Batance Sheet in accordance
with the F'inance Acts for 1977 and 1978.
Land was revalued on the basis of current market prices.
DepreciabLe assets t.tere revatued in accordance with the ordjnary ruIes
on depreciation. The maximum revatuation coefficients uere apptied to the
book vatue.
Revaluation resuLted in an'increase in the vatue of the assets and
of the undertakingrs own funds.
Accounts 10 to 12 - Flxed Assets
The gross value of the fixed assets and depreciation break down as
foI Lows :
0escription GrossVaLue
Ac cumu L ated
Depreciation Net VaLue
10. Land and Fixed
InstaLIations
11. Transport Stock and
Equi pment












113 177 54 331 58 846
The SNCF uses a Linear method of depreciation r.lith the possibitity
to amortize certain materiaLs faster.
Account 14 - l[arenotaings in Otn
FinanciaL holdings have been revaIued (see TabLe above) on the basis








for SNCF in the
sharehoLding percentage t.las appLied
Larger than 50 %) or on the bas'is of
case of the remaining sharehoLdings-
Accor
Account 15 - Long-Term Loans
Loans granted to comPanies
amount to FF 98 mio.
in t.lhich SNCF has a sharehoLd'ing
Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
Supp L i es
tlork in progress
Account 30 - Debtors





Suspense accounts and items to be adjusted














nts 43 to 48 - Bank Balances and Cash
Various items in tand









Account 01 - Reserves
Statutory and contractuaI reserves
Difference in vatue after revaIuation
(a) speciaL reserve (non-depreciabte assets)
(b) speciat provision (depreciabLe assets)
adj usted
serv'i ces




Account 05 - Lonq-Term Financi aI Debts
Debts to companies in which SNCF has a sharehotding are in the form
of bonds issued by SNCF and bought by the Soci6t6 ImmobiLi€re des Chemins




Advances received from customers
0ther creditors
Adj ustment s
Suspense accounts and items to be




II. Profit and Loss Account















Account 61 - Materials S
Purchase of materiaLs
Work done and suppLies and serv'ices provided
externaL LY
Various administration costs
Less change in the stocks dccount
Account 62 - Taxes and Dues
This account break's down as folLows :
D'i rect Taxes and Dues
- bus'iness tax
- ProPertY and dwelLings tax
- tax on interest and repayment premiums
- regular and special contribut'i ons relat'i ng to
aPPrent'i cesh'i Ps and training
- 
payments reLatjng to public transport
) 
- other direct taxes and dues
- PaYroLL tax










accordance w'ith the 6th directive EEC of
35-












account only have to bear the non-deductibte VAT'
Account 63 - ALLocations for Depreciat'ion
AlLocation for depreciat"ion (hjstoric vaIues)
I
-36-
Account 73 - Contra of Costs Booked to Other Accounts t
Work done by SNCF on
Less non-operationaI





















Account 74 - Compensation a$l Aidrleceived
This account breaks doun as folLows :
74.0 Regulation (EEC) No 1191169
Iompensation for tariff reductions
(a) ttlainL'ine netHork
(b) Paris suburban network
Compensatory at Iouances
Compensation for increased tariffs






74.1 Regulation (EEC) No 1192l69
Cost of tevet crossing faci Lities
Reduction of the cost of toans
74.2 ReguLation (EEC) No 1107/70
Infrastructure cost
Insufficiency of tarrifs not covered by Reg. 1191169
74.3 0ther Compensations and Aids
Payments from Local authori:ies :
(a) Reduction of depreciation cost (paris suburbs)








Transfers to reserves are affected
1937 Convention. This yearrs aLIocation
Account 91.2 - ExcePt'ionaL Prof.!L:
Th'i s account covers :
(a) the difference in var'ue
(b) surPLuses reatized from
depreciabLe assets
non-depreci abIe assets
(c) various prof its





on the basis of






Art. 24 of the
169
12
Account 91 .3 - Except'i onaL Losses
Thi s account covers :
(a) various Losses
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FS - FINANCIAL YEAR 1980
ExPLanatorY Notes
Figures are given in mi t Li ards (thousands of mi L Lions) of LIT.
I. Batance Sheet
Asset s
Accounts 10 - 12 - F'ixed Assets
The figures in accounts 10 to 12 are the costs of acqu'i s'i tion or
construction as the FS does not empLoy the system of depreciatjng fixed
assets. The Last revaluation took p[ace in 1927-
Account 13 - Fixed Assets under Construction
Investment expend'iture is booked directLy to the accounts concerned
without passing through this account.
Account 16 - Cost of Ftoating Loans and Loan Redemption Premiums
Issue costs are never depreciated.
Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
The figure of LIT 978 mrd 'incLudes work in progress in FS workshops;
not atL of this is concerned with stocks-
Accorrnt 06.1 - Losses for Previous FinanciaL Years
The amount entered in this account includes LIT 8 522 mrd covered
by Loans. The difference of LIT 110 mrd betu,,een the amount LIT I 632 mrd in
1979 and the amount LIT 8 522 nrd jn 1980 represents a repayment.
Account 07.1 - Loss for the FinanciaI Year
Lfi 947 mrd of the Loss for the financia[ year is covered by advance





Ac count 00 - CaPi t a L
Tl.rc a[ount entered in this account represents the initiaL State
aLtocation for Lines and equipment and successive changes' In fact' changes
take place only as a resutt of the ctosure of Lines by PresidentiaL Decree'
Account 02 - Contribution to Investment Cost-s
Theamountenteredunderthjsaccountinc[udesLITl542mrdbyway
of reimbursement by the State for the redemption of Loans (excLuding interest
contracted to finance investments).
[gcount-Os. - Long-Term FinanciaL Debts
These debts include LIT 9 469 mrd jn respect of tong term debt to







These amounts can be set off against those entered under 06' 1 and
07.'1. The amounts in question are indicated in the Notes to those Accounts' a
Debts to companies in whjch FS has a sharehoLding amount to
LIT 427 mrd (Eurofima).
II. Profit and Loss Account
Expenses
Account 62 - Taxes and Dues
The amout entered in this account is made up as follows:
Taxes on Land and bu'il'dings
Non-deductibl-e VAT









t Account 63 - 64
The FS does not depreciate its fjxed assets, but s,gts up an annual
reserve for their renewaI which is entered under account 64.
Account 65 -'F'inanciaL Charges
The amount of LIT 2O2 nrd inc[udes repaynents and interest for [oans
contracted to cover deficits reimbursed by the State under the provisions
of Regutation (EEc) No 1192169 (see Notes to Account 74.1>.
Revenue
Account 70 - Traffic Revenue
It is impossibte to provide accounting data broken down as required
by Annex IV to ReEul.ation (EEC) No 2830177.
Account 74 - Compensatory and Aid




t (a) tou-traffic tines(b) unProfitabte instaItations
(c) ferry services to Sardinia
(d) substitute road services
Tari rf obtigations
Expe,rses aris'ing from tariff obtigations 405













Lack of normaLization in the past (Class IV)
(a) interest on toans for the reneval of instat- 35
Lat i ons
74.,1 Regu-Letlon-t{o | 19?/69
Expenditure of a sociat nature (Cl'ass Il)
Superannuation and pensions (Ct'ass III)
Levet crossings (Ctass IV)
Recognition of services to the country (Class I)
Conditions in respect of the ptacinE of public
(b) financiaI chrrges (capital and intercst) on
loans contracted to covGl^ deficits
Account 911.7 - Loss,for the Financiat Ycer
As nentioned in the llote to Balance Sheet









Account 07.1, the toss
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qFL . FTXAXCIAL YEAR I98O
Exotanatory l{otes
figurcs arc given in nittions of LFR
I. Bjrt-?gce Sheet
Assets
AccountF 10 to 12 - lirid Asscti
Thc anount3 rcp?escnt th? nct vrltr of thc a33ct3 buitt end acquired:
Descrlption Gross Uel'u€ AcotnulatedDcprcsi at lon tet Va[uF

















. e?0 I e00 2 260
Therc ls nQ deprcslatlon in th€ Gelc of [and.
Thc vrluc of thG Lrnd and flrcd lnstrtlations ptaccd at SFLrrs dlsposal
by thc Stat.c yhcr" thc GoGgrny ras fornned app"a?s in thc Ba[ance Sheet as nil,.
Thq rcncytt costt for thesq fircd assets erc regarded as a dqpr"eciation
attocation chargcd to thc operating lccount.
Account 13 - tixed Asscts undcr Construction
The actuat cost of thig cork is shovn in the Qatance Sheet'
Account ?0 - 21 - 9iocks
The valuation is based on current prices.
Accgunt 39 - Debtgtg
ltiscel,laneous debtors 549
Expenses prepaid 366






Account 07.1 - Loss for the Finanqlat-Igtr
The Loss is covered by the reserves and does not appear under this item.
LIABILITI ES
Account 01 - Reserves
Reserve funds and parts of tong and medium-term debts 1 168
paid off
Less amount withdrawn to cover the deficit for 1980 - 215
953
Account 03 - Provisions
Insurance Fund





Account 05 - Long-Term FinanciaL Debts
Other financiat debts are :
Cash advances uhich can be conso[idated 250
Debts to company in which CFL has a sharehoLding 217(Eurofima) 
*,




Income received in advance 377
Costs to be paid 5?
ttt
II. Profit and Loss Account
Expsness
Account 60 - Staff Costs
The remuneration of staff in emptoyment excludes that re[ating to
investment which is charged to the retevant account items.
t
-50 -
Account 62 - Taxes and Dues are
lvluni c'ipat payrot L tax,
Municipat trade tax and
Property tax
Accoutjr 64 - AtLocations to provision accounts
a
Revenue
Account 74 - Compensation and A'i:!- Received
Regutation (EEC) No 1191 t69 - Passenger traffic
Regu[ation (EEC) No 1192169 - FamiLy altowance"
Allocation to Insurance Fund






Superannuation and pensions 1 l+94
LeveI crossings 16
Lack of normaLjzatjon in the past 5
Too much col[ected in 1977 - 159
1 389
ReguLation (EEC) No 1107l7O - Infrastructure cost
Profit and Loss Summary
91.2 t"ts t". tn" fi"""c
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NS - FINANCIAL YEAR 1939
ExPLanatory Notes
;
Figures are given in miItions of HFL'
r. 91!f0!!E--!IEEI
Account 00 - CaPitat
The company,s share capitaL consists of HFL 1 mrd divided into
one mittion shares of HFL 1 000 each, of which HFL 484"4 mio were issued
and paid uP as at 31 December 1930.
Account 01 - Reserves










Account 02 - Contributions to Investment Costs
This account contains the investment grants from the State and the
premiums paid in accordance with the "!,fet Investeringsrekening (t.JfR)"'
Account 03 - Provisions
Thjs account consists of provjsions for :
maintenance of fixed assets
Reorganization of freight tfaffi c and
0ther provi sions
ItincLudesprovisjonsfortheequaIdistr.ibutjonofcertairr
charges and the cover of specific risks.
Account 04 - Funds for Staff
This item consists of a provisjon for earLy retirement pensions (a
percentage of the totaL amount of pension contribution is paid inro this




L raituayrs pension fund. The contributi,rn to this iund is included in theI pensron cost of Account 60. The State atso contributes to the raitwayrs
pension fund.
Account 05 - Long-Term Financ'iaL Debts
These are debts which stiLL have more than year to run. The annual
repayments which have to be made on the long-term Loans in the next year are
incLuded under Account 40.
The debts are entered at nominal vaLue.
Foreign currency Loans are converted at teh Latest exchange rate in
1980. The exchange difference is entered in the Account 01.
The vaLuation of the future liabiLities forming part of this account
is mainly based on cash vatue calculations.
This account does not incLude debts to companies'in which NS has
a sharehotding.
Long-Term Assets
The assets are Iisted at acquisition vaLue tess the catcuLated depreciation
based on the number of years of useful economic Life which have etapsed. Land is
t not dePrecjated.
Account: 10 11 12 13 14
Primo value 1 755 746 721 427
ZZ4 149 ?5 249 30
-3 6
- depreciation 109 64 25
Ultimo value 'l 870 828 - 970 451
Account 10 - Expenditure on the maintenance of permanent way (except on streng-
thening)'is charged to the operationat Account 64.
Account 11 - incLudes stock and equipment obtained from Eurofina on hire purchase.
Account 12 - Purchases of machine?y, tooIs and service vehictes are in the course





Account 13 - Fixed Assets under Construction
Expend'iture which shouLd not appear on the assets side is deducted
from the expenditure jncurred. Depreciation commences on entry into service'
'l
Land and fixed instaLLations
Transport stock and equiPment





Account 14 - SharehoLdings in 0ther Compan'ies
The vaLue of the sharehoLdings in other companies is estimated as NS' share
at the intrinsjc value shown in the most recentty published Ba[ance Sheets of the
cc,mpshics in question "Intrinsic vatue" means own cap'itaL Listed in the annual
accounts, uith due aLLowance for profit or Loss
Account 15 - Long-Term Loans
These toans ma'i nty inctude:
(a) claim on the State for Losses prior to 1976 927
(b) financing of new Lines 77
(c) Loans granted 1l+
(including HFL 3 mio to a company in which NS has a shareho[ding)
Except for the unquoted stocks and shares coming under this acocunt, the
cLa.ims are Listed at nominat vaLue. The unquoted shares are vatued at the estimated
proceeds from saLe, not exceeding the nominat vatue'
Account 20 - Stocks
The stocks are intended virtuatLy exclusiveLy for the maintenance and
renev/aL of fixed instaLLations and transport stock and equipmen't.
They are vatued at the 1 January 1980 price Leve[,' Less a provision for
obsoLescence. Any price differences are credited to or debited from the Reserve
for RevaLuation Account 01.
Account 30 - 31 - Debitors and Creditors





Account 40 - Financial Debts of Less than One Year TermI
This account covers the redemption in the coming year fcr loans t.tith a
remaining term of more than one year.
Repayments of foreign-currency Loans are converted into HFL. The short-
term debts are l'isted at nomina[ vaLue at the Latest exchange rate'in 1980.
The exchange difference is charged to own capitaL rder the Reserve for
RevaLuation (Account 01 ).
Account 4'l - Loans repayacte within a Year
This account Lists the part of the ctaim on the State resutting from
accumutated tosses prior to 1976 and fatting due irr the coming year (l{FL 73.3 nrio)
and short-term investments (to nominal vaLue). The short-term cLaims are Listed
at nominaL vaLue.
Account 43 - 48 - Liquid Assets
The Liquid assets are Iisted at nominaL vaLue.
II. Profit and Loss Account
Account 60 - Staff Costs
The sum entered in this account can be broken down as foLtows:t
Remune rat i on
SociaI charges
Other staff costs
Ope rat i on





Staff costs can be broken down into three categories :








The soc'ial charges of 531 mio HFL inctude the emptoyersr pension contributions
(paid to the NS Independent Pens'ion Fund) - 130.1 mio HFL - and an aLtocatjon to the
provisjon for earLy ret'irement '42'7 mio HFL.
I
'58-
Account 61 - materiaL SuppLied and 
-Services Performed by Third Parties
t
Thi s account 'i nc Ludes :
(a) suppLies from and maintenance by third parties 297
of which for fixed instaL[at'ions 147
for roLLing stock 110
(b) the costs of etectricity, fueL and communications 208
(c) the costs of automatic data-processing 46
Account 62 - Taxes and Dues
This account inc[udes
non-deductibte VAT, property tax, environmentaI taxes and other deductibte taxes.
Account 63 - Attocations for Depfeciation
This item contains depreciation on the basis of the acquisition vatue
(a) depreciation atLocation 151
(b) additionat depreciation ('in goods traffi 29
(c) expenditure which shouLd not be shown on the
assets side 39 
-
(d) book vatue losses 3
(e) amortization on HlR-investment Erant -J ?15
Account 64 - lllocations to Provisjon Accounis
This account covers attocations:
(a) to the provision account for the maintenence 139.7
of the permanent h/ay
(b) for the mod.ification and improvement of roLting stock 6.3
Account 65 - FinancjaL Charges
This account covers the interest paid, Less the cost of financ'ing net.', Lines
which shou[d be entered on the asset side.
Account 71 - FinanciaI Revenue
Apart from interest received this account inctudes the corporation tax for
1929 transferred to NS in 1980 by its consolidated subsidiaries; no corporation





Account 72 - 0ther Revelge
This account atso intudes generaI expenses' direct uages and the indirect
cost of materiaL charged to third parties (HfL 19 mio)'
Account 73 - Contra of costs
This account includes the costs entered in lccounts 60 and 61 and charged to
fi'xed assets, provisions or third parties, e'g' the estimated costs of preparation
and supervision invoLved'in carry'ing out works'
Accqgql-l! - Compensation and Lid
74.0 legulation (EEC) No 1191/69
Maintenance of passenger traffic
74.1.-ReguLation (EEC) No 1192/69
Crossing faci Lities
Account 91.5 - BaLancing subsidY
- Reguf.ation (EEC) No. 1'107170. art' 4 110
Account 91.7 - Opglating Loss jor the Fina!.cia[ Year
t NS recorded a Loss of HFL 29 m'io in 1980. This amount reLates to the












Loss for the financiaL Year
Depreciation
Cash fLow
Amortization of loans taken over
by the government
State grants in investment projects
Loans taken uP
0ther changes in long-term debts
State Erants in crossings (dePr.)





0n the assets side imputed net financiat





Change in Long-term receivabte
Foreseen rectjfications of state-grants
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BRB - FTNANCTAL YEAR 19E0
ExoLanatory Notes
Figures are given in mi Lt'ions of UKL'
I. Generat
l.PropertyLetorhe[dforsaLeisnotamortizedrinviewofthe
continuing appreciation of property vatues. These properties have been
revafued on an open market basis as at 31 December 1978 and the revised
value inc[uded in the capitaL account. The surptus (UKL 97 m'io) on reva-
Luation and on saLes of non-operationaI property Here transferred to the
Capitat Reserve account.
2. Leased Assets
RoLLing stock, ships and pLants and equipment acquired under Leasing
arrangements are incLuded in fixed assets and amortised in the normaL t''ay'
This cap.itat eLement is incLuded under the heading Loans and Leasjng Liab'i-
tit'ies and reduced by the value of the capitaL proportion of Lease paymentsi
the remainder of the Lease payments is charged to the Account 65'
3. Speciat RePLacement ALLowance
A sum of UKL 69 mjo for the Speciat Rep[acement Fund' received as
pubLic service obtigation support, has been entered under "Provision for
RepLacement of Rail Passenger Assets". It has then been transferred to
the CapitaI Reserve (Account 01)'
II. Balance Sheet
Asset s
Ac!_9_gl-!-g--19 to lI - Fixed Assets






VaLue first of year
* prirchases and additions
- D'i sposa Ls/t ransf ers
- Deprec'i at i on
Vatue end of year
Stocks in store
Less provisions accounted for
Stocks bejng manufactured
!iabi Lities




1 0 ;1 12 total
508.3 558.1 85.2 1 151.6
57.9 138.1 26.5 222.5
22.6 (26.3) ( .7) (5.4>








532.0 61*.8 100.7 1 317 .5
IncLudes an adjustment in respect of RajLway Finance Ltd. assets transferred
during year.
Account 13
These amounts are incLuded in Accounts 11 and 12.
Account 14 - Shareholdings jn 0ther Companies
The sum of UKL 2.0 mio is the total book vaLue of shareholdings in
other undertakings.
Account 15 - Long-Term Loans
The commitmeni ot UKL 925.3 mio to staft pension fund nas oeen canceLled
, and the Loan of UKr- 36.6 r'rio has been repayed (see account 04).t
Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
I
-66
Account 20 ' 21 - Stocks
Mechanicat and ELectri caL Engineering





Non-Ra'i L Acti v'it i es
0ther (Sundries, Goods-in-Transit,
Mi scet Laneous)









































Stocks are mainIy vaLued at cost (average purchase
a provision against obsoIescence.
Account 60 - Staff Cost
Rai Lway
SaLaried - Administrative, technicaL and cLericaL
and Police




0ther Busi nesses British Raj t Eng'ineering Ltd
0t her










217 .7 37 000
134.2 25 000






Account 03 - Provisions
GeneraL ObsoLescence Provi sion










Account 04 - Funds-lgl Jtall
ThesumofUKLg25.3miowasthecontraoftheequivaLentamount
inctuded in account 15. Under the provision of the 1980 transport act
the funding debts were canceLLed as at 30th June 1980'
Account 31 - Creditors
InterestdueoncapitaLtiabiLitiestosecretaryofstatel2.2
Creditors and debts outstanding 437 .7
449.9
III. Prof jt and Lo!-s 19!ou!l
Expenses

























rate of 15 7. is appLied to alL positivety rated raiLway
incLuded in the coit of most services performed by th'ird







coLLected and that pa'id. The vAT is deaLt with through a suspense account
system and is not included in the pubtished accounts'
Account 65 - FinanciaL Charges

























Account 70.1 - Goods Traffic
InternationaI traffic'i nclucles only wagon traffic us'i ng ferries
i.e.trafficcarriedbyraiLoutsidetheBRBsystem.






OperationaL ProPertY - .Letting
Transmark
Mi sce L Laneous
Account 75 - Contre of costs
To account
60. Staff Cost
61. MateriaLs suppt'ied and Services performed
bY third Parties




74.0 Compensation for pubLic service
obLigatioiis



















I{ODEL SCHEI{A OF SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS
(BRB 1980)
SOURCE OF FUNDS
Increase 'in equity of sharehoIders
0ther increases from sharehoLders
Funds for staff





Sate of scrap assets
Profit/ (Loss)
Adiustment for items not involvi the movement of fu4ds













Decrease in equ'ity of sharehoLders
Repayments of tong-term fjnanciaI debts
Purchase of assets
- fixed assets
- sharehoLdings in other undertakings
Uorking_ CapitaL
Current assets - i ncrease/ (decrease)
- stocks in store and beinq manufactured
- debtors
- loans repayable within one Year
- bank balances and cash
Current Liabi Lities - ('increase)/decrease
- creditors
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NIR - ANNUAL ACCOUNTS CLOSED ON 29 MARCI{ 1981
ExPLanatorY Notes
Figures are given in thousands of UKL
1. Easis of Accounting
Accounts are prepared on the historicaI cost basis of accounting,
whereby items are recorded at their values on th€ dates uhen they were
acquired or revatued, the Liabilities were incurred or the cap'itaL obtained.
2. Fixed Assets
Fixed assets transferred to the Company on the 1st ApriL 1968 are
.i ncl"uded as vatued on 29 trlarch 1970 and other assets at cost.
:- lsergr-elon
Depreciation is not charged on expenditure on assets not yet jn use.
trlith the exceptjon of signatLing, bridges and permanent way, depreciation
of fixed assets.is charged so as to urite them off over their expected use-
ful Lives at cost. In the case of signaLLing and bridges, expenditure is
written off in the period in which it is incurred.
Depreciation is charged against reserves (account 64) in respect of
att assets others than two items of ptant and machinery on wh'ich depreciation
is charged to profit and Loss account 63"
4. Stocks
The basis of va[uation is the lower of average cost or estimated realj-
zable vatue. The stocks inctude engineering materiaLs and stores of fueL and
oi L.
5. Account 9L_1 - ExceptionaL Losses
The exceptionaI Losses jn the period refer to a change of accounting
poLicy reLating to the treatment of interest on claims and counter cLaims on the
construction of the Bel.fast CentraL RaiLway project. In priOr years, interesr
charges amount'ing to f. ?19 000 were incLuded in debitors but they are now bei:q
wrjtten off in the period ir which they were incurred. The'interest charg,l o,
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OSE - FINANCIAL YEAR 1980
ExpLanatorY Notes
Fi gures are gi ven i n mi L I i ons drachmas '
I. BALANCE SHEET
The depreciation on the initia[ assets is caLcuLated on the basjs of the
reptacement cost. For assets bought since 1971 the depreciation'is calcuLated on
the basis of the aqujsit'ion vaLue or construction vatue.






Desc ri pt i on
10. Land and fixed
instattations
11. Transport stock and
equi Pment
12. other stock and
equi pment













This account is comPosed of :
tlork on the infrastructure of Lines
Work on the superstructure of iines
Constructive works
Construction of 75 busses (purchase)
Ac count 17 - t{'i sce ! [ aneou-s f i xed assel:
Th'i s account 'i s comPosed of :
Differences in foreign exchange rate to
Cost of studies to be distributed
I





Account 30 - Debitors
This account is




- Rtpayment not paid



















Suspense and prepaYment accounts
4j_999!f:1 - creditors
This account is comPosed of
Supptiers
0ther credi tors
Suspense and PrePaYment accounts
II. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Account 60 - Staff cost
Remunerat i on











Account 61 - MateriaL st L i ed and servi ces rformed by third rties
Energy consumptlon
Consunpt'i on of materi a I s












Account 62 - Taxes and dues
This account is comPosed of:
Payro[ [ tax
LocaI taxes
Various taxes and dues
Account 63 - AL tocatio-,f f or depreci ation
This account is composed of :
Land and fixed instaLlations
Transport stock
Other materiaLs
Expenditures on redeemabte stud'ies
This account comPrises :
Revenue from shares
Interest on account on term
Securi t i es




Work and suppIies for thi rd parties











Account 70 - Traffic revenue
Goods traffic is not broken down between train and road.












Account 73 - Contra of qcs!
Production of fixed assets by the OSE 255
of which - staff 227
- materi a[s 28
Account 74 - Compensation and a'id
ThepaymentsofcompensationsandaidsarebasedupondecreelSoo|72
wh'ich correspond to the EEC regu[ations as fotLows :
t
74.1 Regutation (EEC) No. 1'192/69
Operat'ion and maintenance of crossings
71.2 ReguIation (EEC) No.1107/70
Inf rastructures charges





Account 91.5 - BatancingjiubsidY
These payments are based upon decree's 674/7 and 13OOl72 and correspond
to the reguIation (EEC) No. 1107170, art' 4'
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se HEs,q F0R THE PRESENTATIqN 0F STAF r AN
1. Staf f expend'itute:
ldages and saLari es
Pens i ons
Soci a L charges
TotaL
2. Staff and staff expenditures
General admini strat ion
OPeration and traffi c









SCHEMA FOR THE PRESENTATION 0t I'I0VEilENTS IN FIXED ASSETS
4ccg_yrl_!!L
t,/a: ue f i rst of year
+ F,rrr,'hases and additions
- d':;rrcsaLs
- depreciation
Value end of year






t MODEL SCHEI{A Ot
souRcE AND APqLICATI0N 0F FUNDS
SOURCE OF FUNDS
Increase in equity of sharthoi-ders
0ther increases from sh'lrehotders
l, r.rnds f or st a{ f





SaLe of scraP assets
Profit/(Loss)
Adjustment for items no invo[vilg the movement of funds
Depreciation and amortisat'i on
APPIcATT0N 0F !ur!!
Decrease in equ'i ty of sharehotders
Repayments of Long-ternr financ'i al' debts
Purr:I ase of assets
- f i)',d assets
- sharehotd'i ngs in o'rher undertakings
|'Jorki nq CaPi tat
Current assets -'increase/.(decrease)
- stocks in store and being manufactured
- debtors
- t oans repaYab Le t''i t h i n one Year
- bank baLances and cash
Curreut Liab'i L"i ties - (increase)/decrease
- creditor:
- financia[ debts of t.ess than one year
0ther
*
{)
